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WEEKEND TEST PREPA AINCURSES
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~ CALL: 451-7201

THE PAKISTANI ASSOCIATION

PROUDLY PRESENTS

AN INRNATIONAL GALA
ON

SATURDAY JANUARY 14TH, 1989
AT UNIVERSTY SUR THEATRE

TI*M 7:00 p.M.
Phono: 439-8654/461-8380 Admission: $5

Part-Time supervisor for Fund Raising
Campaign needed. Must be enthusiastic,
mature, and interested in working for a
national health charity. Fund raising and
supervisory experience an asset, but flot
reqwired. Opportunity to gain in valuable
marketable skills. Office located on campus.
To schedule interview cali ext. 5054.
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1t's never as painfu as it looks: sas TheresaW ifott, 4th year EA dton, athe neede ita orn on er rÉilli bkod
dination. 11e Red Cosswi h. drawirg blood on cuiipus until Fuday.

Can Guelph studerns ýurvive tlhe higli-
speed screeeeches and the serpen fine
sww wwerves of drivîng schoo 1?
tsy J. D»MvlAlla still occur. The lionk sbire of were set up directly on the skid
QUZLPU (1818) - these accidenta wilI kbciused padin the middle of animagimary

At 60 km/h we bit the skid beause of driver error. Many of roid. W. wcre to upeed directly
pad. Our driver thereafter lock these errors will bc the resuit of towards thons at speeds op to 60
tbe brakes. We're spinning and poor driver prepirition for an km/h. When wehit the skid pad,
we're skiddimg. lin holding on to emorgcncy situation. and were about forty fect away
te door handle of our Mercury The mn-car part of the Road from thons, thei instructor would
1opz for dear lite. 1 tbink 1 have Scholarship takes you close to Jump one a rteohrîa
permanently lodged my heint in those 'emergency» situations, fromn these four pylons- We would
rny throat. Aftcr what seems like witb the aid of professional drivers then have to brake, and negotiate
an eternity of carening around and instructors like Penni. The our cars around these pylons. 0f
we stop - verysuddenly. in-cir part follows a video dem- course the whole tise we were

l'm okay.onstration and lecture the pre on a skid pad, made evem slicker

Everyone else in the car is vious day. Juat under 200 people b lonso i htteisrc
okay. Penni, our driver, clmly ittended the two-hour lecture/ tors were pouring ou the already
explains what happened - as if demonstration. Everybody who sokdaphla
nothing ever happened. She is attemded the. lecture was gpven a We lerned that there ire a
secretary of the Cimadian Ricing mumber and ater the lecture, a couple of key factors to accident
Drivers Association, i Formula 4 lottery was held to determine the avoidance. chief Instructor and
Race Car driver, a public school 96 participants of the mn-car part, tonner Cmnidiam ricing champion
eacher. She is our instructor for Four sessions in the cars were Giry Magwood taught ns to brake
he in-car session ot the Libatt's held. in i straight lime and to kecp our
Road Scholarship progrîns. The first drill was called the eyes up and front of us. While it

The progrin, sponsored by Serpentine and, simply put, W would k difficult to have expert
Labatt's Dreweries, Ford, and had to slalom our cars through skills atter a few exercise one
Sheli, is a two-day progrins that pylons. It was a lot more difficult morning, the progris wis valu-

hat « ic eni- hà- edutinnf han t sunds -ible for its confidence-building
liOn as 8ls goal, me reaucJS8 el

trmfric accidents caused by driver
error. The Triffic Injury Research
Foundation reports that even if
ai alcohol-related accidents stop-
ped tomorrow, 90 percent of acci-
dents on Ontario roads would

Afier prîcticing Iocking Our
brakes and trying to ster, and
then mistering 'threshold' brak-
ing, we prepared for the finîl
exercise. Four big pylons with an
instructor standing behind them

ailiîty.

Given the turnout and the
obvious beneits young drivers
get (rom these advanced driver
training courses, Labatt's, Ford,
and Sheli will hopefully support
the program Ddet year.

Geers on
parade_

Tuesday: -Kick limes and
bands tour in the morning.
-At 12:30 the Bands perform
for Engg5W0 in Tory Turtle.
-Toboggan Races in Quad in
the aternoon.
-Pub Crawl starting at 6 pm.
Wednesday: -Ice Sculpture
judging.
-Skit Night in SUB Theatre.
Always sold out.
-Chem. Ë. Bash.
Thursday: -CAB rally. At
11:30 each of the kick limes and
bands performs one more time.
-Doat Races Bt 7:00 pin at the
Golden Garter.
Friday:-D-eer Judging
Saturday: -Formai Queen's
Bail.

Thne Unlversity of Alserta Offic of Student Award
1ANNOUNCES

THE MACKENZIDE KING
TRAVELLING SCHOLARSHIPS:

Nuvube andi ak, ofSdWoarslpt
tour or five scholarsips of up to $10,000

£14ffliNy
Open, on application, to graduates of any Canadian University who propose
to engage ither in the UJnited States or hie United Kingdom. in pcongaduae
studies inthie ield of International or Industrial Relations (including hie
international or industrial aspects of Law, History, Politics, and Econoncs).

THE MACKENZI E NG
OPIEN SCHOLARSIP:

Nantelw andi Vam of Sdchb>#*
One. onetmr or chocf up to $7000.00

Open to graduates of any Canadian University. Offered in cinmpet"to for
fuikimie poeagraduate tudies in Canada or clscwhcre, and in any field.

DEADLINE DATE: Fubnurylit for boUl dohll
For mor inforaton contact The Office of Student Awards Rom 252 -

Atabsaca Hall or oeil 432-3221
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